Ref. No. CPSP/Secy/2013(20-A)  

September 24th, 2013

“NOTIFICATION”
Induction in the Residency Program

1. Indoor facilities/admissions of trainees in FCPS-II programs are required in the following subjects:-
   a. Medicine & Allied
   b. Surgery & Allied
   c. Obstetrics & Gynecology
   d. Ophthalmology
   e. Pediatrics
   f. Otorhino-Laryngology (ENT)
   g. Psychiatry
   h. Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
   i. Family Medicine
   j. Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery

2. Each unit of the above mentioned subjects with sanctioned strength of THREE or more CPSP approved Supervisors will induct up to FOUR (4) Trainees in January session and Four (4) in July sessions except in the subject of Obs & Gyna, where upto SIX (6) trainees will be inducted in January session and SIX (6) in July session.

3. Units of General Surgery and General Medicine each may also admit FOUR (4) additional trainees in January and FOUR (4) in July session against the specialties. These EIGHT trainees admitted for TWO (2) years IMM training in General Surgery & General Medicine units must move to sub specialty of their choice after completion of two years training and other requirements of the Intermediate Module Examination. Such residents will not be allowed to continue 3rd / 4th year training in Surgery/Medicine by changing their specialty.

4. The following subjects which do not require an in-patient, they will induct SIX (6) trainees in January and SIX (6) in July session:-
   a. Anesthesia
   b. Basic Medical Sciences (Anatomy, Biochemistry, Pharmacology, Physiology)
   c. Community Medicine
   d. Dentistry (all specialties except for Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery)
   e. Diagnostic Radiology
   f. Forensic Medicine
   g. Pathology (all specialties)
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5. In the subject in which MCPS is allowed each unit with sanctioned strength of THREE or more CPSP approved supervisors will induct up to FOUR (4) Trainees in January session and FOUR (4) in July session.

NOTE: All previous notifications in respect of Induction issued from time to time are superseded with immediate effect. This Notification will take affect from 1st of January, 2014.

Prof. Irshad Waheed
Acting Secretary, CPSP

C.c.
- To all Council Members
- All Regional Centers
- Registrar, CPSP
- All Faculties
- DME
- Chief Controller of Examinations
- CPSP’s Website